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GRADE XI 

Procedural Law 

Model questions 

ljBfyL{n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf pQ/ lbg'kg]{5 . bfofF lsgf/fdf lbOPsf] cª\sn] k"0f{fª\s hgfpF5 .   

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. The figures in the 

margin indicate full marks. 

Time : 3 Hrs.           Full Marks: 75 

;d"x s -Group A) 

clt ;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Very Short Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\  (Attempt All Questions.) (11 x 1 = 11 )  

!_ sfo{ljlw sfg'g eg]sf] s] xf] < 

 What is meant by procedural law ? 

@_ ;fdfGo sfo{lalw eGgfn] s] a'lemG5 < 

 What is meant by the General procedure ? 

#_ l/6 lgj]bg btf{ x'g] s'g} b'O{ cj:yfx? pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . 

 State any two conditions for registration of writ pettition. 

$_ k|fª\Gofosf] l;4fGtsf] af/]df n]Vg'xf]; . 

 Write  about Principle of Res-judicata? 

%_ k|df0f sfg'g eg]sf] s] xf] < 

 What is meant by Evidence Law ? 

^_ lnlvt / df}lvs k|df0fjLrsf] s'g} Ps km/s 5'6\6fpg'xf];\ . 

 Show any one difference between written and oral evidence. 

&_ cbfntL b:t'/ eg]sf] s] xf] < 

 What is meant by court fees? 

*_ kqmfp k'hL{ lsg hf/L ul/G5 < 

 Why warrant is issued? 

(_ d'4fdf d]nldnfk ug'{sf] kmfO{bf s] xf]< 

 What is the benefit of Mediation? 

!)_ lkm/fbkq eGgfn] s] a'lemG5 < 

 What is meant by registration of complaints (Firadpatra). 

!!_ cbfntdf kfngf ug'{kg]{ s'g} b'O{ lgodx? pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . 

 Mention any two rules which should be followed in court? 

 

;d"x v (Group B)  

;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Short Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt All Questions) ( 8 x 5 = 40) 
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!@= sfo{ljlw sfg'gsf] dxTj dfly rrf{ ug'{xf];\ .  

 Explain the importance of procedural law. 

cyjf(or) 

 sfo{lalw sfg'g / ;f/jfg sfg'g larsf] km/s 5'6\ofpg'xf];\ . < 

 Show the difference between procedural law and substantive law. 

!#= k|fs[lts Gofosf] l;4fGtsf] af/]df AofVof ug'{xf];\ . 

 Explain the Principle of natural Justic. 

!$= ;fIfL askq eg]sf] s] xf] < ;fIfL askq u/fpbf Wofglbg' kg]{ s'/fx? n]Vg'xf];\ . @+±# 

 What is examination of witness?  Write down the things to be considered while 

examining witness. 

!%= ;'g]hfGg]sf] k|df0fnfO{ lsg k|df0fsf] ?kdf lnO{b}g< ;dLIff ug'{xf];\ . 

 Why hearsay evidence is no evidence? Examine. 

!^= cbfntx?af6 Dofb / ;"rgf hf/L ug]{ k|ls|ofsf] jf/]df pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . 

 Explain the procedure of response to the parties(myad ra suchana jari) from courts. 

!&= hfx]/L b/vf:t eGgfn] s] a'leG5 ? hfx]/L b/vf:t lsg lbO{G5 ? pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . 

 What is meant by Filing of First Information Report? Why FIR is filed? Explain. 

!*= cleof]ukq eg]sf] s] xf] < cleof]ukq k]z ePkl5sf sfo{ljlwx?sf af/]df j0f{g ug'{xf];\ . @±# 

 What is bail and remand?In what conditions accused can be kept in custody? 

!(= g]kfnsf cbfntx?df ;"rgf k|0ffnLsf] k|of]usf] cj:yfaf/] AofVof ug'{xf];\ . 

 Explain the status of use of information system in Nepalese courts. 

cyjf(or) 

 Dofb tfd]n eg]sf] s] xf] < Dofb tfd]nLsf] k|lqmof AofVof ug'{xf];\ . 

 What is a Mayad tameli (time limit )? Explain the procedures of  time limit( Mayad 

tameli) ? 

;d"x u (Group C) 

nfdf] pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿ (Long Answer Questions) 

;a} k|Zgx¿sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt All Questions)            ( 3 X 8 = 24)                                                                                          

@). sfo{ljwL sfg'gsf k|sf/x? AofVof ug'{xf];\ . 

 Explain various types of Procedural Law. 

@!= cbfntaf6 ePsf km};nf sfof{Gjog ug]{ / km};nf ;Rofpg] sfo{ljlwx? s] s:tf 5g\ < pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . 

 What are the procedures of court verdict( phaishala) execution and 

correction(sachyaune)  of verdict by court. Mention. 

@@= b]jfgL sfo{ljlw eg]sf] s] xf] < g]kfnsf] ;Gb{edf b]jfgL sfo{ljlwsf] k|efjsfl/tfsf] af/]df d"Nofª\sg ug'{xf];\ .  

      #±% 
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 What is meant by civil procedure? Evaluate the effctiveness of civil procedure in the 

context of Nepal. 

cyjf(or) 

 b;L k|df0f eg]sf] s] xf] < k|ToIf k|df0f / ck|ToIf k|df0f jLrsf] leGgtf 5'6\ofpg'xf];\ . 

 What is physical evidence? Distinguish between direct and indirect evidence.  

     

;dfKt . 

 


